# MSPH in Health Services Research - Department of Health Policy & Management

For Students First Matriculating in August 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Fall Semester</th>
<th>First Spring Semester</th>
<th>Summer Session</th>
<th>Second Fall Semester</th>
<th>Second Spring Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 credit hours</td>
<td>13 credit hours</td>
<td>0 credit hours</td>
<td>12 credit hours</td>
<td>12 credit hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **HPM 581**: Research Seminar I (Process & Writing) 2 credit hours Gaydos
- **HPM 501**: Public Health & Resource Allocation Concepts 3 credit hours Horny
- **HPM 521**: Introduction to Health Economics 3 credit hours Philips
- **HPM 585**: Quantitative Methods I 3 credit hours Joski
- **HPM 522**: Economic Evaluation of Healthcare 4 credit hours Phillips
- **EPI 504**: Fundamentals of Epidemiology 2 credit hours Various
- **EOH 500**: Perspectives in Environmental Health 2 credit hours Various
- **BSHE 500**: Behavioral & Social Sciences in Public Health 2 credit hours Various

- **HPM 730**: Theory Based Research Design Seminar II (Design & Writing) 4 credit hours Cummings
- **HPM 586**: Quantitative Methods II 3 credit hours Chehal
- **HPM 523**: Theory Based Research Design Seminar II (Design & Writing) 4 credit hours Cummings

- **HPM 595R**: Applied Practice Experience (APE) 0 credit hours Activities guided and evaluated by a set of pre-agreed upon objectives
- **HPM 595R**: Applied Practice Experience (APE) 0 credit hours Activities guided and evaluated by a set of pre-agreed upon objectives
- **HPM 595R**: Applied Practice Experience (APE) 0 credit hours Activities guided and evaluated by a set of pre-agreed upon objectives

- **HPM 583**: Research Seminar III (Thesis Development) 2 credit hours Ji
- **HPM 587**: Advanced Research Methods 1 credit hour Joski
- **HPM 583**: Research Seminar III (Thesis Development) 2 credit hours Ji
- **HPM 587**: Advanced Research Methods 1 credit hour Joski

- **HPM 587**: Advanced Research Methods 1 credit hour Joski
- **HPM 587**: Advanced Research Methods 1 credit hour Joski

- **Electives**: 5 credit hours
- **Electives**: 5 credit hours
- **GH 500**: Global Health 2 credit hours Various
- **GH 500**: Global Health 2 credit hours Various

- **HPM 583**: Research Seminar III (Thesis Development) 2 credit hours Ji
- **HPM 587**: Advanced Research Methods 1 credit hour Joski
- **HPM 599**: Thesis 2 credit hours
- **HPM 523**: Public Finance in Healthcare 3 credit hours Adams

- **HPM 581**: Research Seminar I (Process & Writing) 2 credit hours Gaydos
- **HPM 501**: Public Health & Resource Allocation Concepts 3 credit hours Horny
- **HPM 521**: Introduction to Health Economics 3 credit hours Philips
- **HPM 585**: Quantitative Methods I 3 credit hours Joski
- **HPM 522**: Economic Evaluation of Healthcare 4 credit hours Phillips
- **EPI 504**: Fundamentals of Epidemiology 2 credit hours Various
- **EOH 500**: Perspectives in Environmental Health 2 credit hours Various
- **BSHE 500**: Behavioral & Social Sciences in Public Health 2 credit hours Various